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?olycheles ~ ijeller, 1862 and Stereomastis ~ CS.!. 
Smith, 1880l, occur in the northwestern Mediterranean as charac
teristic spedies of the slope and bathyal basin CABELLO & VALLA
DARES, 1988l. Santucci ( 1832l stated that ~ tyvhloPs acted as a 
necrofagous species. However, Lagardere (1977l described it as a 
preda"t•)r of bathypelagi.c crustaceans in the Bay of Biscay. The 
same author, from the foregut contents analysis of a few 
individuals , suppose..:l. that the diet of ~ sculpta must be close 
to that of~ typhlops. 

Three different kinds of bottom trawls were used: commercial 
~emersal trawl nets equipped With a 6 mm mesh size codend, -
modified Agassiz trawl, and a Marinovich J6ep-water bot~om 
trawls. Codend mesh size was of 6· mm in all the different fishing 
sear used. 

A total of '1869 individuals of S. sculpta and 736 of ~ ty'PhloPs 
~ere studied. Sex, size (carapace length) and occurrence of 
oviger0us females were noted in every saEple taken. Foregut 
contents of 168 ~ typhlops (127 from the upper slope and ~1 frOm 
;:,e lcwer slo:pe l, and 153 ~ sculpta fror.: the bathyal basin u,;:-e 
analysed. Prey itam were identified to the lowest possib!e 
taxonon1c level. Foregut con~~nts were quantifie~: occurrenc~ ~~d 
relative abundance of preys uere calculated. 

The s:.z~ 1,:,.nge of Polych~las typhlops and St~r~c·:r~.:~.s.tis s.::•-~l:.::-:~1. 

·~as v2ry similar. Size ranges of ma!es an~ females ~ere very 
:...;i:·,;il&!' in ~ scul0ta. whereras in P. t.vuhlo?s males are clearly 
sma:ler than £~males. 

Sizr:-::: of £...:.... typh1ons showed a zeneral t.ende!icy -:o decrease !Ji-th 
incre~~~ng dept}l. Ovigerous females were Eore abundant in The 
upper ~~s~ribution levels of the species. ~~cr~i~U?Dt appare~~ly 
~akes p!6cs at the deepest levels of the species distribution 
range, wh~~e alruost exclusively only juvenile individuals are 
found. This ~endency shows an inverse pattern to that of 503t 
:ittQra? ~nJ 2l~al!o~ ~a~er decapods, in which recruitment uzually 
takas p:&ce in shallower waters. 

G._ sc•.tlpta did not O.i'pa.rently show any clear tendency in its size 
distrib~tio~ in r~!~t;on to depth. The largest 1ndiv1duals an~ 
the oViJerou~ fema:~s 0ccurred mainly bet~een 1900-2200 m. 

The diet of the tuo species of Polychelidae s~udied !s ~ainly 

based on the capture of small epibenthic peracarid crua~aceans 
and other preys such as polycbaetes and small decapods 
C~ioni.ka. acanthono•'!!:.· Pontophilus norvegicus): Scav.engi.ng i_s_ 
alHo important. Thus, ~~ c~n ~Ind r~mL~~~ of large decap~d 

crus>ac;ean.<;; ( y i steu~ ~.!1 . ..!9n ni0Jl~l. .:cphal O}>O<h> ( Hist ioteuth is l o·~ 
·fish. Batbypelag·ic - :.::c;\s'ciicezm;.; Ceuphausiids,- Pasiphae.:;._, 
Sergesti.dael, b;tsis of their cl.ie·~ according to Lagard.~r,e < 18TI) 
seem to have only a se~sona 1 im~0~tance, and are restr~cted ~o 
the upper slope CS00-700 ml. 

In the upper slope, burrowing crustaceans ICalocaris macandrea~ 

and Alpheus glaberl are alzo itnportint in the die·t and constitute 
about 20 ~~ of the diet. The-y disappear in deeper areas. Detritus 
of pelagic or:i.gin, such as pteropod remains (£l.i2_ pyramidata, 
Cavolinial and globular foraminifer~ns (Globorotalia, Orbulina, 
Globigerinoidesl also constitute an importan• part of the diet in 
areas deeper than 1000 m in the tuo species studied. 
Foraminiferans , not quantified as relative abundance values in 
this study, occur more frequently in areas deeper than 1000 ru (40 
% in ~ typhlops and 60~; in ~ sculptal, whereas in the upper 
slope their occurrence shows very small values (5 % in ~ 
typh lops l. 

P. typhtops (600-700 m) P. typhtops (1000-1200 m) S. scutpta (1700- 2200 m) 
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- Comparative diets of Polychelidae. RD: Reptantia decapods; ND: 
Natantia decapods; p: Polychaetes; OT: Others; Q: Osteychthyes; 
PT: pteropods; PC: Peracarid crustaceans 
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On the epibathyal and mesobathyal bottoms of the continental talus 
of the S.E. of Spain, there are some fishing areas relatively abounding in Aris
teus antennatus (Risso, 1816). Some samplings of the captures of A. antennatiJS 
have been achieved from 1 ~ 987 in these areas subjected to fishing exploitation, 
noting down the accompaning species Which came up during the different trawling. 

Later some experimental fisheries have been carried out in the same 
areas, with the usual mesh used in this fishery, joining firmly at the cod-end 
another thicker net, separating and identifying the different species. This has 
allowed to work out some faunistic lists indicating the abundance of each species. 

The relations between A. antennatus and its possible predators and 
preys have been studied in several areas of the western Mediterranean: in the Li
guarian Sea, RELINI ORSI AND WURTZ (1.977), RELINI AND ORSI RELINI (1987) and in 
the Catalan Coast CARTES AND SARDA ( 1989). 

The first resultS obtained in the Spanish South-east are shown in 
this work, pointing out that in all the sampling areas the main species which 
show up on the thicker net are the following: Symphurus ligu1atus and Symphurus 
nigrescens which mean between 5,5-9,5 em., with a maximum of 6,5 em. (28%). Seve
ral species of Mictophidae show up also, although in a slight proportion. The 
main crustaceans dominating are: Pasiphaea sivado, depending on the area it 
varies between 1,6% and 12% of the whole capture, being the cephalothorax length 
(Lc) of 9 and 21 mm. classes and a maximum of 15% in individuals of Lc= 19 mm., 
there are also some egged-females (Lc:::: 18 mm.) and Plesionika heterocarpus. 

On the cod-end the main predators are: Scyliorhinus canicula and 
Galeus melastomus, the former was very abundant in the sampling area of less 
depth (275-400 mts.) representing 24% of the whole capture, the latter has a stea 
dier presence, the size has a wide range 10,5-61,5 em., the higher percentages 
are in 13 and 14 em. (17%). 

Among the species of fishing interest A. antennatus stands out, its 
abundance in all the case·s was over 50% of the whole Capture of commercial spe 
cies. Among the fish Micromesistius· poutassou is very abundant in the epibathyal 
area, the capt'ured individuals are of 7-37 em., a1 though more than 50% of the 
whole of the sampling ones are between 16,5-19,5 em. classes. On the mesobathyal 
bottoms Phycis blennoides has a steady presence, its capture has varied being 
sometimes 12%,, these individuals fluctuate between 11-41 em., corresponding those 
with a higher size to the deep areas (650 mts.), 52% of the sampling individuals 
are between 14-16,5 em •• Another characteristic species is Helicolenus dactylop
terus, being 85% of the examined individuals between 9,5-16,5 em., corresponding 
the higher percentages (9,3%) to a whole length equal to 10,5 em. 

In this Table we show some species captured in the fishing areas 
of~~: 

Fam. Macrouridae 

- Coelorhynchus coe1orhynchus (Risso, 1810) 
- Nezumia sclerorhynchus (Valenciennes, 1838) 
- Trachyrhynchus trachyrhynchus (Risso, 1810) 

Fam. Squal idae 
- Et m opterus spin ax { Linnaeus, 1758) 

Fam. Scyliorhinidae 
- Galeus melastomus (Rafinesque, 1810) 
- S'C'Y'IT'Orhinus canicula (Linnaeus, 1758} 

Fam. Congridae 
- Conger conger {Linnaeus, 1758) 

Fam. Gadidae 
- Micromesistius poutassou {Risso, 1826) 
- Phycis blennoides (BrUnich, 1768) 
- ~g~okynodon (Ko1ombatovic, 1894) 

Fam. Stomi idae 
- Stomias boa (Risso, 1810) 

Fam. Alepocephalidae 
- Alepocephalus rostratus (Risso, 1820) 

Fam. Trachichthyidae 
- Hoplostethus medi terraneus ( Cuvier, 1829) 

CRUSTACEANS 
am. Pandalidae 

- Plesionika martia (A. Milne Edwards, 1883) 
- Plesionika edwardsii (Brant, 1851) 
- Plesionika gigliolii (Senna, 1903) 

Fam. Polychelidae 
- Polycheles typhlops Heller, 1862 

Fam~ Xanthidae 
- Geryon longipes A~ Milne Edwards, 1881 

Fam. Homolidae 
- Paramola cuvieri (Risso, 1816) 
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